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with her stomach. . ,

('Bout how old was she?) "

Gee, we don't have the least idea.

(Didn't she have those tatoos on...)

Yes, you know, I don't know nothin1 about that either. When I was a little

girl I said^ "Mama, what's those?" on her. And she told me," Oh, it's no

good or something. She didn't tell me nothin'. And I never asked her again

because I thought, well, she don't want te tell me. Yeah, she had 'em on her

•arms and on her legs...)

(You "k'ribw, a lady was asking me the other day...)

I would like to know about that...

(Yeah, and she was asking me if I had found out when I was doing any of these,

and I said, "No." She said she asked an older woman one time, and she said,

"Oh, you're, not supposed to talk about that." And she/said, "Well, if I'm not

supposed to talk about it, how will I ever know what it is?" She said, "Oh,

don't ever ask." So I don't know. ."You're just not supposed to ask.)

Well, some old people don't have it. I believe my mother was - my mother was

the only child, but Martha DeRoin, Dora's mother, is, they're sisters. They

had the, same father, different mother. You remember, well, it's really inter-

esting. But I never - you remember" they always talk about, well, there was

three sisters... one had ny mother, one had Eddie's mother, Eddie Red Eagle,

and one had Maggie Gibbs. So, see, they were all close. And in that -those

three sisters back there - they all married one man, called Govenor Joe. And

my mother's mother, however it was, however far back it was, it was either Joe

Red Eagle, Fairfax - it was long time ago - I got his picture. He didn't

like Govenor Joe. So he got my mother's mother and brought her home.* He

.didn't want herein with these others. So lot of people say wasn't your mother


